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ope vote, beans routed that (be candidate,’
if ’reelected, would: make ■a. raooey*aaaking
operation .of il j be had received #30,000 at;

the lasi 'session for gelling a hill through,
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Yopk^, /The fuel is,MrrvptM* is, becoming
the itule, and bonestyjthe, pxqepiiop.ifr very
nit>nv,oC our Legislutiwbodies.Members
pf. Congress, wben.tiol pajddirecUy&r (heir
»pteß, ate oftflninierestmfcip project* which'
theit, y(i'cB ara io carry; through..;.Lobby
agents .at,Washington.faaow perfectly well
(bet the first thing MMtnary .to secure the
passage pf any Uillmakipgiargn appropria.
lipns of.money, donation*' of land* grants of
special privileges or anything of the ktad ia»
volving large interests,—is to purchase the
favor of six or eight of the most bustling,
active,and influential members;—and this is

‘usually dope by giving litem a-share in the
proceeds, .contingent upon the success of the,
bill.

.There are men, inside as well as outside of
Congress, who make it their regular business
ip push .through claims and applications of
just this sort. And there are also dozens and
scores of men who have become enormously
rich, by a service of five or six years in Con-
gress,—who have gone there not worth a
thousand dollars in the world, and have gone
away worth a quarter of a million.

What is to be the end of all this can only
lie conjectured. But the fact accounts for
the anxiety of a certain class of men to be-
come members of Congress, of the Legisla-
ture, or the City Council, and also for Iho
largo sums of money they frequently expend
in securing their nomination and election.—
N. Y, Timet,

Lite Iti flcw lorK
A singular bii of romance in real life has

created a great excitement among the inhabi-
tants of the region, lying around and about
Fifth avenue. h appears that a wealthy
widowed gcn'leman, ofthis city, being absent
much olf his lime on business, left his only
daughter, a young lady of surpassing beauty,
fit the care of a friend, who resides up (own.
While staying with this friend, a young gen-
tleman. Mr. L , visited the young girl,
and an attachment sprung up between them.
The father o! the lady not liking Mr. L ,

endeavored to separate them ; and the gallant
lover promised to leave the lafatuatcd girl, for
the consideration of a thousand dollars. It
was paid, and the young Lothario disap-
peared. But a few days afterwards, what
was the astonishment ol the old folks, to learn
that the young couple bad been actually mar-
ried by a fashionable clergyman, and were
legally man and wife.- The father again
called on the newly made husband, apd know-
ing his character too well to imagine for an
instant that he was a suitable match for bis
daughter, asked him what amount ho would
require to depart from the country, and leave
liis bride behind him, with her father, who
trusted that time would cure his poor child
from her melancholy infatuation. After some
deliberation the young husband declared his
willingness lo leave for four thousand dollars.
The money wps paid, and a bond, signed,
sealed, end delivered, " with pen,.ink, and
wafers,” ns Harold Skimpole would say, was
to be drawn out the next morning, and the
father returned home. But the end was not
yet come. The very morning tho heartless,
perjured husband again appeared, and de-
manded his wife ; the girl'flew to his arms,
and they both left, while the unfortunate
father, having paid the money and accepted
the word of honor ofthe young man, until
the bond was drawn out, Could do nothing,
and was thus bereft of child and money.—
The lost of the latter was nothing, but all
his hope’ and affection were centred in his
daughter, and his is now a sad and desolate
home.—New Yoth paper.

' Giant Skeleton Fotmu.—The Wheel-
ing Tima says: “A day or two since some
workmen engaged in subsoiting the grounds
of Sheriff Wickham, at his vineyard in Bast
Wheeling, came across a human skeleton.—
Although much decayed, there was not much
difficulty in identifying it, by placing the
bones, which could not have belonged to other
than a human body, in their primitive posi-
tion. The impression made by the skeleton
in the earth and the skeleton itself were
measured by the Sheriff and a brother in the
craft lacale, both of whom are prepared 10
swear that it was ten feet nine inches in
length. Its jaws and teeth were .almost as
large as those of a horse. The bones are to
be seen at the Sheriffs office.”

Distkgssiko Occubbeisce.—A WHOLE
Family Destroyed.—A private loiter from
Morgan county, Illinois, informs us that a
most distressing casualty, or, rather, series
of casualilies, occurred about three miles
from Jacksonville, a few days ago, to which
a whole family fell victims. A small girl,
daughter of a widow named Ironmonger,
while feeding the pigs, having got into the
pen where they were confined tor the purpose,
was attacked by a vicious sow and torn so
shockingly that she died, A large hole was
eaten in her side, by the savage beast, and,
shp was otherwise mangled, The shock on,
the mother at ibo horrible spectacle killed
her too. The next night a camphene lamp
exploded . accidentally, in the house, killing
one child instantly, and so severely injuring,
another that it is not expected to recover;.—
St. Louis News,

A has gone stron-
ger for pro-slavcry than any other northern
State. Is there any connection between (his
end the fact that she hap 69,440 voters who
can neither read nor write, more"lhaamty
other Slate except Virginia and North Caro>
lina, and more than six as many in propor-
tion to population as Now York has ? How-
ever there is some hope for her. She has
230,001 children in her public schools.
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Uke b.oW pf .fhls sijtorprise sod help it along. Let

and thus increaselhe size tap excellence of the tit-
tle collection ofbcWul Wd tiWesdy have. It can be
V&aweps ,l.fcwr
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1ilWd'eatl attention to tbearticla ftorh -thel JS»preW
rebtire to theCondition: end pro*pectabfiheiM*W«-
field CUsiical Seminary. , battalion >WiA<
commence itsfirst itns'Sotb 7UrofJaouttryßnzl,
under tbs supervision of. anefficient corpsof teach.'
enq.aod certainly deserves .a genemnsr.patronsgef
The undertaking was of no common magnitude
and has been conducted to success with a commend-
able seal. We wish it every encouragement., It
reflects mpeh credit upon the energy of .the men
who have conducted;the enterprise. .

We take this0 occasion lo assure dealers both In
lottery circulars Sod advertisements of schemes, that'
wocannot advertise such enterprises,' even tor men
who kindly agree to pay us “our own price.” We
are not rich enough to refuse to accommodate in
all reasonable matters, but we will not aid any man
or set of men lo swindle the public, knowingly. It
is bad cnongh to be poor without being insultedfor
it. These lottery gentry think 'that the conntry
press is a commodity pat into market and sold for
any inconsiderablesum not to ex ceed $5O, All out
of your reckoning, gentlemen. The country press
possesses more genuine independence than it gels
credit for about seven-fold. We cannot publish lot-
tery advertisements—at any price.

The Andrews Family havepaid tillsvillage a visit
daring the current week and gave three Musical en-
tertainments. This corps of singers'execute their
pieces with a good degree of skill and spirit. We
opprehenij, however, that tho comio singing might
better be considered a separate-performance. Pop-
ular singing should never beamalgamated with any
other. Each is well enough in its place— each is
best appreciated by itsdt - Mr. Larkin would make
his fortune in the circus ring, for be hasthe element
of comical greatness in his composition, ie. ■

We cheerfully commend the Andrews Family to
polilio patronage. They will aing in different see.
lions of the coonly.

The Question.
Studied misrepresentation of the principles and

the aims of the Republican party - constitutes the
whole stock in trade of tho pro-Slavcry press. It
was lavishly dealt outdaring the campaign justend-
ed : there is enough reserved for all time to come.
Rat misrepresentation, (hank God, i» not eternal;
Truth is eternal and must ultimately triumph.

“It is the liberties of 4,000,000 of blacks against
the interests ol 120,000.000 of whilessay the ne-
gro hunters. -It is no such thing. It is the freedom
of speech,of the press and of the sail. If Slavery
be wrong, then it is universal Freedom and the in-
terests of all—white and black. Men cannot in-
flict wrong upon a portion of (be human family
without injury to the rest. Races art indissolubly
linked; strike one link from the great chain and
the harmony of nature Is interrupted.

The RennhU/-»-i“ rtyf'Abiding Slavery as a
great evil, propose lo restrict’ it to its present limits.
It bolds that Slavery is «n anomaly in a Republic;
that it is inimical lo the best interests of any people
and ruinous to the last degree. Where It is estab-
lished and protected by Slate laws, the constitution-
.al right to interfere with it is not claimed; bat in
all the national territory, where the power rests in
the General Government, we hold that the spread of
Slavery may, and onght to be prohibited. This
claim was set up and admitted in the young morn-
ing of the Republic. Every inch of territory then
owned by the United States was solemnly deeded to’
Freedom, The final acknowledgment of that grant
may be found in the present Constitution.' It is ho
mean precedent, and it tnffiics to prove that the
present aim of theRepublican party is Identical willf
its-avowed policy in the morning of its existence.

It is not a political question simply. ‘lts moral
sod religions bearings transcend, in importance, 6v-'
ery other. Slavery and Polygamy most tiiamph or
(alt together; tor where one trials,the other alsol
will be found. . Slavery, to one who hultsled Free-:
dom.iicontemplated with horror and disgust. The
slave who bags bis ehtiins and ticks.the bmd of bis
oppressor, is a living witness of the. terrible effect of
te rvitnde upon the hnmtn character. Yet thisab-
ject, fawning creature is often set before thp world
in evidence of the miscalled blessings of Slavery !

Yon shall go into sonic of the many gilded saloons
which Vice has reared inpur largo cities and sin.
gio out from the assembly of ruined women one on
whose forehead Shame has set Us awful seal,and
on whose cheek the blush that so becomes Woman
never mantles. You shall speak to her kindly and
tell her that away, out of the reeking city, there are
hearts that beat kindly for the repentant fallen; that
there the wanderer from (be path of Virtue and Self
Respect may return and taste again the peace-bear-
ing frails of a well-spent life. Tell her that there
isno joy that lies in the gift of Vice, but that Vir-
tue rewards her votaries with a peace which defies
frost and blight. If she repays your kindness with
acorn and contempt, go and publish La the world
that Vice and Shame ate better guardians for (hat

’ woman and her fallen waters than Virtue and Seif-
Respect.

No, you will not do (bat. Yoo will go away sor-
rowing (hat boggard Vice has to dimmed the wom-
anly instincts of-that fallen oqe, sorooted out from
ber woman’s heart lbs bigber sod holier aspirations
that ibo chooses the gaud and glare of the onholy
shrine of Vice lather than the jtarry-isplcndors that

around the throne of Virtue.- You
would not argue teat Shame is. bcUer. thao Self.Re.
spec! because.lbe victims of the former, in .any in-
stance hug their degradation f

,So m wehiManißgm|n.9f trained «nd geperous
sympathies, will deduceany. argument, in tjavptof
Slavery (fpm the deplh .pf.the degradation into
which it dragsmen. Thc.eteongeat moraljwgumenl
against the.system springs : from the very fact that
it does so destroy manhood. Man was intended hi
sustain himself in the relations of life, not to be
sustained by, the donblfutchsrily of e. toaster.

Returning to the abstract question—ifSlavery is
e good condition, then jet it go everywhere, without
stint or limit. If it males men aiy better, let the
whoterace of doughfaces be pat at work bn the su-
gar plantations of Louisiana, under the lash of a
fatherly overseer. Introduce it everywhere. The
world needs bettering. '
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•: Wlialever betide,theftdCmeh of Tioga' iiaVo ddhc
their doty. Lelus still beVigibhi ondnctlvSh ''

Totho Public. }„

I cannot stoop to bandy words with one who hos
been twice brandedas a,coward, and, who, so tar
from resenting imputation, in bis circulated: ro
part.posts himself as (he perpetrator of,a, cowardly
attack, upon n stranger without disclosing. bis name
or grievance: who admits that lie determined to lit
in mail on npublic thoroughfare in order jo attack
a man- whom be fancied bad wronged him, and thus
posts himself as n highwayman. '

Mi.“Lyman endeavors to make three points in bis
report. 1 First, that fan never addressed os a Word in
writing.’ We have the despatch referred to, togeth-
er with n despatch to which his name is subscribed,
received at the same time, and which may beexam-
ined andcompared at Uiis office. 1

Second, Uial he approached me directly in front of
me in making the attack. This is a somewhat im-
portant point.

I have interrogated L. H.Sbattocx, Esq., Super-
intendent of the flood and to whom he refers, in re-
gard to this point. He replies os follows:

“ Ist.—He[Lyman] approached from behind yoa.
t
" ?d—l heard no conversation. between you pre-

vious to the attack. None but land conversation
would have been heard at the distance I (hen was
from you.' - . '

'

“ 3ch—l saw him attack you. l Ile' stbod in the
aisle directly at the .end .-of the sept you occupied.”

I should slate herd, that Mr. Shattupk' .interfered
promptly to restore order on that occasion,

Mr. Lyman’s third point is, that he inflicted cer-
tain indignities upon my person.

1 am the more competent witness as regards thsl
matter. I have once staled the truth in reference to
it. It is now simply a questionof voracity between
us. lam willing it shall remain thus, or otherwise.
And info the hands of n candid public I now give
this man, leaving it to add dny brand it may deem
proper to that by himself inflictedmerely adding
that evidence from my own references can be seen,
on application. M. U. Com.

Some of onr contemporaries are urging the call'
of.a State Republican Convention at Harrisburg in'
January, for tlio purpose of nominstinga Slate tick,
et lor 1857. We publish suggestions relative (0 the
proper nun for a Gubernatorial candidate, from two
leading Republican papers in North Pennsylvania.

Either of the gentlemen named would do honor
to theExecutive Chair of Pennsylvania a« wc](jMl
credit) to the cbgicc.of* -i-** a-tirt/ugi'-Tr iutk

oafWDiTiTo enter the field fur political prefer.,
meat and the good people of'Tioga do not wish to;
■pare him from the post. which tic now so qbly fills

Judge Wiluot would undoubtedly be iba enllm-
elastic choiqe of the North Pennsylvania Republic,
ant. Bis unflinching adherence to the great cause,
of Freedom and his eminent services in the battle
we are waging, entitle him to that distinguished
preference. No man will bofound with bolter train-
ed abilities tinthe efficient discharge of the duties
of Uie high station referred to‘. lie would altrac
the support of the masses in the north more gencr.
ally than any other man.

Then; we hoar Judge Krllt, of Philadelphia
spoken of. All acquainted with Judge Kelly, and'
Wild are cognizant of the nobio stand he has taken
fer Freedom, wilt acknowledge his fitness lor that'
high office. Under the circumstances, end while
We prefer Davir-W tutor,' when the Convention
sholl meet, its choice' should be influenced first by
merit and finally by 1the' best of merit and
availability. Giro ns . the best and strongest mao
anfi -Northern Pennsylvania will show dial the pa-
iHotiim of her freemen it circumscribed by no local
preferences. It is proper, we thiolr, that the north
and west counties ihonld be consulted' in. (his mat
ter,and we took to onr brethren of the press for an
expression of opinion. , •

The proceedings of Congress,'if at all Interestingwill be'republished In there ‘columns—but if they
are only the disputes of demagogues, and tho lega-
tion of political wirepullers, they will find poor cir-
culation at the cost of our subscribers.— W'aune Co
Herald. *

That is to say—if Uioro should arise any question
in regard to the right ot to act as Border
ruffian delegate from Rouses, elected as lie was un.
der the bogus lans of that Territory, and the cvi-
deuce educed should go to prove'thet the said Whit-
field had no right toRepresent Kansas, then the edi-
tor of the Herald would suppress just so much of
the Congressional proceedings as might bo occupied
by the evidence aforesaid. That is the game play-
cd last winter by our over-scrupulous friend How.
kin, doting the report of the Kansas Investigating'
Committee. This is the democratic manner of do-
ing the impartial in keeping subscribers posted up
in regard to public doings, judging by ‘.heir acts.

Beardslee, there’s on awful sight of hocus-poens
about the peculiar kind of democracy you advocate
You democratic editors are wonderfully giyen to
the trick ofkeeping the facts relating togreatpnb-

‘ lie questionsout of sight. .Why don't you throw off
that faded cloak, policy, and show yourself ip.your
nakedness of border-ruffianism ? Don't spend so,
much time in misleading and misshapingpbbliQsen-.
timent. ty: honestly and openly what you are ro;
ally and dreadfully, a'rouTtciaii,, '

Escape op a Woman the Tll.fi.
State ManchV'sfer American
says'that MargairelTerrence, the '1 hay and
grain girl,” whh escaped from Awhertt Jail

.about tWo yeprs ago, stole a horse and wagon
and went to Boston, and put it tip at Hill &

Qjtesney’s stable, escaped from the N. H.
Prison, Tuesday. Sho wus in (he base-

ment of the centre port, and Cnri out of the
door into the yard, and then. Into tile stieeti
It.was not more than two minutes before Her
escape was found but and the watchman scat-
tered in all 'directions, but she was not to be
found.
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to you, after we have been beaten in a great

ihatihcreris rapitjly rising a-mightyonti>«{a-
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houn^oaining ground. There are sevelral
[reasons' why *James' Buchanan waseteOled

»V tjj^lajdetec^oftfj flfhecralicparly has the 0. & Treasury at’jjte
"disposin',

aTlj^-td UVfmlitrcW*Vl6ria¥; 3KUS -tl
many unprincipled demngouges to its besottC*
Tlw fis l ‘wHbffjr dtidOi°ilJeOn-
tto). Wliije theft’ttbbahfefiftß fidvdieeri
larded wtitf (he ultetjF'dfajiafoAji
been delayed, and in,many cases senibScfcffif\BhWHHi§lqfijkihua c6ntlfeftihg'%dnhill into
OtT 01bcfloficfe(iH/j
pafly of «prfH»-«ifd ft'dt ,r jpfiHfcipreiiI' ! tMvihg’.

iiiJsiJi3* ;fcatniidai! ’fi&irffrSs nMtft; -Will**
Sty ’ rHktiy’ f,nbi*lWffi '’DobghfacOay ihhy' Hatte'

'bUfiUbt
conquered u«i''Boide(:RufßdbUmha9 !gaTnbd
a'vict’dry'by the election OfJntrlcSßucHan'an,
arid.Kansas iriillbe delivered over to the'
tender''WieWied’bf 5 the < 'bired' Itninion3'or'the'
Blaclt Power: Sbhdlbr Dougldahabrealfted
his boasting ihWat1, ;,L we willhUbdueybm"
K'nhsns'before tWoVeafs' elapsed'Willbti dd-
mitied irlta the'lJmCn', 'and 1 adtf'bnb mbre'Tb'
ihfe galaxy-Of Slaves Statcsf' orid'Yo'bo noted-
onlyToj'-'lhO inhuman IrtiffiO in ’tiaerts soUIS
that is carried bn within its boundaries. Once
more'tyranny,'outrage and wrohg has tri-
umphed otTer/right, justice* ‘and’ ‘humanity.'
Butmen ofTioga, vre have done our duty/
and if freedom of speech* 18*put-down in our
CongresSiOnal'halls, ofKansas,'We-’shaH have
the apprbvings of our'consciences, and we'
know that we hove been fighting Inlhe'cauSe
of God and Hcmaivitv. But we must riot
ba disheartened ; "wo 1have a glbribugrfuture
before us. : If we can’ judgethe future by the
past, We shall surely, m o few years be able
to drive that 1 huge, mobster,-slavery,*■lathe'
waif-.' Remember thatiri 1846, David
mot was theyrcc soil -candidate'for Speaker'
of the Housa ofRepresentatives', and he only
received twelve votes!. Lost'Winter we elec*
led N. P. Banks omhe'same platform* by a
majority over all'bthors; thus gaining a vic-
tory oVer the Combined-elements ofthe south-
ern Oligarchy I! Four years ago,
toil ticket did not receive asingleElecloridl
vote, arid-noW weTiavereceived-HO; Which
being’ iidarly enough* to elect our candidate.
With such pleasant ’ contrasts before us, 1
ought we to dispair 7 • No, never!' We must
increase our'efibrtslehfold, and riever lay off
oiir'AßMori until we succeed in effecting the
restriction ©(‘Slavery. We want nosunsbine
patriot and soldiers; the honest
'Republican laborsTor something beyond the
'presdnt moment, HO that Is With Usj'merely
to’get fiart of thd spoils ofOffice', isfidl a true
reformer. ’ Ours is a Struggle for principles
that hgve been crushed to-the earth by the
iron heel of migUt, and ire shall surely ‘suc-
ceed ! Right must Uhimately prevailnliho’
oppession 10-dayis the controlling element
in ournatfon, stilfour cause is not yelhope-
less. Tioga’ns we have achieved .A.splendid■bjvraUrt''“»b' iia'Ve given double
(ho majorily for Fremohland Freedom, that
the most 'sanguine Republican anticipated,
and although we briVe been Overborne by
Doughface's in other [laris of the State, ‘we
know that we have done our duty, thereby
causing gallant little Tioga to speak out in
fones ofTtnjNDEn' against the ormoi-y doc-
trines proclaimed by tho Cincinnati Con-
vention and Buchanan’s OstendManifesio.—
The world to-day knows (hat the “benighted”
people of Wtlmot’s District, have a "spark of
Liberty le/l yet and that they indignantly re-
pudiate the imbecile and partisan administra-
tion of.Frdnkliri Pierce. Let us gird-on the
a'rmbur of Right more firmly, and riever lay'
it off until our government is brotihhtback to
its‘lorigihal purity. Wo must not falter or
fall back ; our friends nhdneigbors call to us
for relief from' the- fur offplains ofKansas.—'Gallant sons of'Liborty are to day confined
in' thef felons cell", withthe senlehceofDeath*,
staring them in the (aces, merelyTor holding
FansnoJi betierithan Sx-avery I! Men in
this gloriousi land of liberty are proscribed
and pul down for opinion's sake—our.national
thoroughfares are closed .against free stale
emigrants—to-day, in Kansas., it is .‘f con-',
structive treason’’ to proclaim the doctrines
enunciated by...tho Declaration of ladepcn*
dencc; and in the name of Heaven, have ,wo
noredress 7 Have ive no'tribuhal to nppoal
to for redress of grievances! Must-we for
another four years submit to an administra-
tion like Franklin Bierce’s! If we must, let
us during the intervening limn, perfect our
organizations. During tho past contest, we
had none; but let us not be caught so in
thefuture; let,us up and at .them, and so
labor for tho principles oftruth, dial acotton,
headed Democrat will not remain in. Tioga
four years hcijce. , FRANK. ,

Snip AnQsr.-r-The first boat load of. Coal
from the Wyoming Valley, via the North
Branch Canal, arrived at ibis place on Satur-
day last, en route,(or, Elmira, and we lenrn
that several other boats have left Pitislon for
ihis placp. Our citizens turned out in large
numbers.to greet the .arrival of the “.Tuna-
wanda,” and seerped to (ook.upVtrt the event
ns the harbinger of,ihat“good jime,coming,”
which has beep ,so. long promised., us. ,'f'fib
bqalencoupiered no difficulty.in 'its passage
up the canal, which, argues,wplt.for tbe mat)-,
nqr. in, which JJr. Maffit has performed his,
(July aaSuperiplendant ofthis work,

~ ipqpr
,tbe saylpg of

(p i^'Ct^^o^wealiffr,"
instead

of heipg a,drain ppon the .Treasury, will be
a Bop/ce oI revenue ( io ihe Sial.e-, ~

The completion pf. ihe Norlh Branch, af-
fords us ope of (he greatest canal communi-
cirlons'qh'earthVuniting ftie waters of the
CWesSpeake Bay, tKe 'Great Lakes'arid’the
Hadsotf'Riv'ori'bnd Ihtis (ho sysicrnof Penn-
sylvania improvements;*'projected*nedrly a
genoVaiionbgol 1 in cbnnqclion with the NbwYbrkplan, as etrianatingfrOrri thfe mind of
De Wilt Clinton, is at last to yield the present
race its long expected 'benefits.—Bradford
Argus:

SAS.
of.

iBAVEKWOHTH,
in Kadmi,
To?. 15,1856.

The sale of the fracf land com*

OMMMftSs;.
trem&TK)rtln»wterncOTHef~6fiH6tWcfr®n3
drawing nem*t tMs <fi'J©Shi<!W#

is^jculal^jhat^
dispose of the lands: 2,.

to be sold at pi&lic«rooktOD.
AH ofjheBe.Jands .hsve been appraised by
C^'mis'sloneraafpttces ranging frorniBl,2s

»«» #,75*
and

mMmm
vdlbdlion

pAlied 9tv’wfp “'',mi '{vivoarfiq

detdrkflhicd1 ‘t 9 £fiii %ldlftt's”*f the wliiti
PomamrMm.’

tldti ft%havh,, f}j>fted!’il?lirtjer leijtf'aii ilsl
social ion, each one pledged to protectHitffeJ-
Idw hfeni|i 'infM&e!l'
land speculators. Many pro the th'reala tjrey
make of personal’ vtoleb'ce 18 tKhsi' whfraaro
make tfbid To'r thetif Itirid.' A'ffeC'uia 6f the
bowie knife and rifle is fiirtledat iri'rheir.'pQb-11,4c meetings; >v lt is unddtSidotflhal they are
to attend-' thesalds| '“ en masSe,” every one'
artped wj[h'wVlihe;We(^bhsfpn f''*'-

'■ 1:1

Thp inaifuciiofta to .the Board ofComfniS-
:sfonfers ftre that'lf they' are sitiklie'dof bn :6r-
gartizatioh"eiTslingw’ihB ;ptirpos'q : df' Wft/
vfenting free bidding,” 'they' slipll’suspend
(ho sales arid adjourn them 'to Washington”
Di C. This instruction is fully understood
by (He squatters, ant] as they tire desirous of
having jhe sale hero, will do much to keep
order ambhg' them uritil the land is pi! dis-

! posed of, aqd then there will probably be somb
h'afd fighting.
,

The settlers, without regard to Ibeir polil?-
dal opinions’, are how united as bne mart, for
the :hrotec[ion ofeach btherV interestsat thfe
salek. 1 'u ' "

"

. SevsraJ Free-Stiijoimen, and [know ofone
township'where (here ore fifty, wfto have been
robbed □■jrinn' lhe wars, are. now unable jq
gbt sufljcyjnt'money to pay' for their qlaims,
when they jcomelnlo' rparkel';
many ha solq ouf'to .other’A Pro-Slavery 1 'Company, said fo be froip
Khhtucky, 'hayji purchased, several <jf
Free-Stale meriVyho weretoo poordppayjbr
ihfifn. 'PheSbitih is determined to gel pos-
session of os much (and ns possible here, and
thus stone one of the best footholds to got
control oftho'Slale.

It is thought by several qfour friends, that
arrangements wit! be made to enable Free
Slate thenY6 obtain money nt a fair per cenluin-
to pay fof iHeir’ilaims. If thal'is done', many
will remain (hat would otherwise be‘compell-
ed to sell out and leave.

‘One Settler tvas accomodated Irt-day by the
loan of a sufficient amount to euabtc him to
pay for hia lafid; be agreeing to pay 30 per
cent interest;

’ There is already three limes (he amount of
gold necessary to purchase these lands in this,
city, brought in mostly by.Ejislern man. ‘
- - oh na'iwysiOh'OJ inere were five men from
Cincinnati, Ohio, whotogether had §300,000,
to invest in the purchase ofKansas soil; four
other men from the far East, together had,
$300,000, all intended for the same purposer

Another gentleman is reported to have half
a million of money deposited for safe, keep-
ing at the fort, to loan to different parties,and
for the purchase of land.

The proprietor of this hotel, a Free-State
Kentuckian, informs me that “ hb knows of
persons who, have money to. loan on good
security, at fair roles, to the amount of half
a million ofdollars.”

All the hotels and private houses io town
are full of travelers or .land buyers. There
were: never so many gentleman,--dressed in
fine broadcloth, blacked boots, while collau8:
and fashionable hats, before in this city; ihey
make a striking contrast with the genuine
Kebsas squatter, - With his ragged suit 'of
homespun and rusty boots.

II is estimated that nearly five thousand
persona ewtil.attend the sales, Bverysleamer
brings in a crowd. It is said that Mr. Rus-
sells, of the firm of Majors & Bussells, ofthis
city, has paid over- to the authorized agent, a
sum ofynoney tnpayfor alltheSharp’s rifles,
and other propetty taken from Free-State
emigrants on/the river, and the rifles taken
at Lexington,. Mo.-,, are to be'roturned (o their
rigblfltl. owners. This is up indication of a
disposition to back down from their former
position, when a few Border Ruffians were
going to whip the wholo North, and,keep
Free-State emigrants out ofKansas .anyhow.
The last war has shown, the relative strength
ofboth parties, and in every .engagement the
invaders were beaten, and driven back. It
has- beep found that the “ d—d Yankees will
fight ;”and,theirenemi.es(no one doubts their
courage when engaged in a good cause) have
proven themselves unequal to the contest!and disposed to give it up.

Gbbat Monkey Case,—At New York.
Tuesday, Judge Oakley of the Superior
Court, heard the case of Charles Donnelli vs.
Wm, Noble and James H. Hacketl, in which
the plaptifT claimed damages ip tlie amount,
of §12,610 for alleged,breach by the defend*
ants of the contract under which the plaintiff
was induced to come to this country with his
trqupeuf trained animals consisting of—as.
we facetiously remarked—his “ wife, ..fivemen, eighteen dogs, seventeen monkeys and
one jjuaf," and a seric's of’entertainment at,
the Astor Palce Opera. House. On Wedties-.'dayl mpiirriidg ihe jury’ brought ih ft’Verdict’
of$230 fol the pldiniif—about ohe-fitlielh of

he claimed, . ‘j '•’ 1 ’ ”

: ToiipbotEßY' louVnaraem”
was announced to come 'bff’ori.the’ffih til
the fairgrounds itfHfeorico.'Virgirid.idvvhich
the Light Guards of ihpt great town were to
tilt for tho smiles of a'Queen oflibve' andBeauty. How ridicule us is this foolery and
attempted revival ofths deeds of chi valry In
the Stale where the ver|y “ Knights" at (hese
tournaments lash women and’ sell their ba-
bies; nity ritako mmchandise of their'owb
offspring,

1 7 vvv c-v 'urr.svctu
li-j.

<u rtwaOwMtMlMd.Kxyrta.
nauffeMClassical lealiirr.
It is not generally

field, has bw« ‘

lishroent ofno :,r The
friends of the ontmliw*Miwing4vtIM out*
set to found no

The massive
of success, oria,’ JBi^i^nrand
devoted frieDds>iara la-
bor and money ip
we confidently look as
the legitimate destiny
teal Seminary.**^T- 1 m V ”™-a

I Obr 11 Buildings and1 grounds;,
completed, less<l»iu» |o6

>
«

000* considerationl all the cir-

traordinary,J^e^tM of
learning—surpassing os it does all other
similar InstilQtione' JioiNorthern Pennsylru'

ana concede that,we have.ppl (royppefpa

our own convjcfioAS ,pf wohpVepre,
feireve

njayyelvie, in edu,qa)ionaf facii|iUes,. w 1 (h the
; mpstfuvord, spolsih Jbe fanff-i -..,
1 ‘ natiipiicin
;Qn,iheliph’ of tjj(,e a
sue at once beablilul andc6mmaDding-^6ver"

which ilia impoaomea.
Tnp maip Building, including the
fopr jto'ries tiighr-is I72'ieel in length—all
ofbrick—and surmounted with a.Miriippdious
Observatory and glittering splrpl.The build-
mgs wilt fully accomodateoyer 150boarding
students. .

. ...'
ampiint ortabpf; cpmplefb

such'pp undertaking, lo be greater
than >yas at first being eight
ifiimttand squarefeet of surface .Iti ific JndId-
ing, to lc plastered- We were, .consequent-
ly, disappointed in opening ih'e Seminary ia
September as advertised. ’ The' school will,
however, open, bonafdf on Wednesday,
Jan, 7i’,1847. , We postpone the openingtill

i thnt'Jime,, tjhs;.'secured
> vyalls, &o.
:' . corps r 'pije elected and

are wailing (or thVdaybfdijly. Large 1aum-
anj making arrangements to

come s( (h,e earliest daypradiicable.
Citizens of Ti6ga and surrounding Coun-

ties,. rdraember .that an Institution next in
grade to the College, is about io open its halls
and welcome in y°ur sops and daughters.—

, Friends,of the school, work,for it—pray for
’it, and inscribe, upon its beautiful walls,
“ excelsior /” J, R. JAQUES.

: Mansfield, Pa., Nov. 26, 1856^
i The Sell Governor.
Editors Journal : The lljme has. again

arrived when the people of Pennsylvania, are
beginning (o be interested inselecting a proper
candidate to succeed James Ijollo'ck as ,Gov-
ernor ofthe Commonwealth. This is a high
and responsible trust; and its duties onetous,
and-difficult to perfrom. No person without
great experience and administrative ability,
should be thought of in'connection wkbitbis
office. Thu result uf the reccut election in
the Slate, shows a large preponderance of
the north and north-western counties. It
would seem appropriate that the Republican
candidate for the .Gubernatorial campaign ot‘
1857,should be selected from one ofthese
localities. No person is known to lhe writer,
whose nomination would be hailed through-
out the Common wealth with moreenthusiasm
than that of the Hon. R. G. White, Presi-
dent Judge.of this Judicial District. His emi-
nent talents,, learning, and unbending integ-
rity, would secure him a strong vote and .be
asute guarantee of faithfulness to the dis-
linguisbed (rust. RerCBUOAN.

Goudersporl, Nov, 25, 1856.

It is proposed in several quarters that a
PepubticaaSiate ConVentiooior nominating
candidates for Governor,CanalCommistion-
er, die., be held in January at'Harrisburg,
and that the people of this Commonwealth be
resumed immediately thereafter.' In cur
judgment both ofthese propositions 'are emi-
nently judicious/ No doubt the Slate Com-
mittee, having ample facilities for that-pur-
pose, will .gather up the seuse-of the party on
the poinlt, and act 1 as shall seem suitable’af-
ter a full survey ofthe field. '

VVho shall be the candidate for Governor ?

Very probably a diversity of preference
exists. | Our opinion is that David WniMor
is the proper man to be selected. For many
years he has, so to speak, embodied in his
own person the principle ofopposition to the
extension ofSlavery, and hence be is, as it
appears to us,'the fittest man in the Common-
wealth! to be tho standard bearer of the Re-
publicans in the next contest.

Pul Mr. Wilmot in nomination,: and the
issue will be fairly and sharply set, so that
even machiavellian subtlety cannot perplex
and ; obscure it. This is a ■ great advantage
to be gained. < -

Besides,' Mr. Wilmot, in addition to large
experience in. public affairs, possesses fine
abillies. In the recent canvass noother re-
publican speaker was bis equal- for massive-
ness and solidity ofargument, or for.broad
and comprehensive grasp of the whole matter
in controversy. '’ i

■' Moreover, be is a Pennsylvania, not only
by birth and-permanent residence, bat by the
strong bondmf intelligent patriotism.—flbnM-
dale ftanocrat* it'.- i

■ The runs up the
hame bt SepKen'A. DbUgiaS for Presidiebl in
IB6o,‘and satisV “ft several qujirlefs of
the States,*’ 1 the Black“Republ-
icans*1 arere-nominating Fremont for the cam-
paign of 1860. Notwithstanding we have
*mbsr unmercifully whipt them out, have com-
plelefyVl subdued4’ them, yet they are saucy.
Toidayfwe raise atthe mast-head the name
of thb Little Giant of lhe West, for the high
office itif the President of the United States,,
and there it shall float until (lid triumphant
election in 1860,unless the National Conven-
tion of that year shall inslrudtus to take it
down and nbsiitute another in its stood.


